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Summerfield Bapt, 
Featuring Women

appointed to the Board recently'By 
President RichardM. Nixon. ? s

Florida, 
Ison last

¿nation to St. 
Iriutrition, the 
¿'•Miss Velma

MRS. MAUDE W. SCOTT

MMirtiibef: months. SOS

In pointing up the March 28 march 
in Memphis which ended in violence, 
Mrs. King writes: “Martin had re-

&Aí?g£ÓSTE¿' ‘ B, ■CURRENT

The publication was placed on sale 
Thursday of this week by Holt, Rine
hart and Winston, Inc., 383 Madison 
Avenue, .New York» It sells for

that moment, could not turn down 
the Memphis request. Jle felt that his 
participation .wou|d be . helpful and 
that it was important to give public 
support to this obviously righteous 
cause of black workers.”

When the Summerfield Baptist 
Church observes annual Woman’s 
Day' Sunday, Sept 28, Mrs. W. B. 
Brooks will be thç ¿Ù0t speaker. 
À member of St. JPeter Baptist 
of the ; Women’s Dept of the Tenn. 
State Convention. Thé public is in
vited.

Jackson Tenn. — October 1, is the 
target date for a campus radio station 
at Lane. The purposes of the station 
are (1) to improve communications 
on campus (2) provide entertainment, 
and (3) serve as a training program 
for students interested in the field of 
radio.

at: b't^oseph Hospital.1, 

deceas^was4he wife of John 
Bratcher,' mother. of Denise. O.

.Bratcher; daughter* of Mrs. Temple 
Whitley add sister of Mrs. Barbara 

{Lamar.’. :.t;- . .

^Faculty and staff of Riverview were 
Honorary pallbearers.

PLANNING CENTENNIAL BANQUET - Al? 
.general chairman;-WrsJityrtt‘- '***--“ -

¿and.The;
Centennial Banquet at New:
tQWTh ■' ■ - ■ .'

• were?; late, ’¿nd . tiie5 march,--Jbadal
ready started when he got there,^o he 
was_ rushed’ ¿by-Z-autom^ife'^^the 
head • of the'; line/ He . soon reaHmd. 
that the march was not well.dfeci^in-. 

thax'iyrasnever-even. i-;prop£r 
line. form^-?B^^-^owei^^a(s^ 

‘ werebeing , held-by' rsomeilmardfie^?: 
and there were<b&F£^V^^ut; 
the, demonstrationv thatA •
not know — for exampIeTWt^'of 
theyoimgerblaci^^tic^gftd^iad-

Funeral services were held Sunday- 
' afternoon from Greater Mt Zion. 
'-Baptist Church for Mrs. Tom Ella' 
{/'Adams Bratcher of 2227 Shannon. 
{■ She was a longtime member of the 
c Riverview Elementary School faculty.

I Burial was in New Park with the 
Rev. £. V. McGhee, pastor of the 

{ church, officiating. He was assisted 
/by the Revs. R. L. Beckqtt andS. O. 
¿ Chatman. J; O. Patterson Funeral 
¡{Home-was in'charge.

SKflSssw® 

atesìf aih^Mr- Co,e ärned Mrs DëPa*

r planning"«te S'e 
M-B. Church. ¡n.G<

¿Ward Chapel , AME J Church, 1125 
S. Parkway E.,'will hold an allrday 
observance of Woman’s Day Sunday; 
.Sept.,28. • • '

§The 11 - a. .m. ¿speaker, will»be -Mrs 
Ira Wells, principal of Harrell High. 
JSclipob ¿t\ Millington. ;Áb 4 p.mV; a 
panel discussion will, be ' the’ main 
feature. ' .

most common catastrophic-disease of children throughout the world. 
Lois Jones, regional director for the AKA Southeastern Region,. N 
AKA vice president-,: Mrs. Luada Buckner, chairman of the group'slH 
Eitna H; Mardis, AKA.president, and Joseph Harvey, , director of ftot 
Jude, ' ‘.V \ ' . V • '

The songs of black people — 
opera, semi-classicallapd.secular, will 
be aired Sbnday/set’t. -28, when Mt. 
Olive CM. E.rChttrch • observes Its 
annual ¿Hardest -Tea. \Under.tbe gen/ 
eral.ilienie, “Rhapsody; in ¡Black,” the 
musical portion of. the tea will feature 
solosits from the ' check's Youth 
Department, under the direction of 
Willie Cage. '
--->•»->

The public is invited •; to both Jhe 
musical program, from 4; to 5 p.m. in 
the Mt Olive sanctuary at 538 Lin
den Avenue, and to the tea-immedi
ately following, in the church^dining

(Continued on »Page Four)

John: Gammon, Jr., 64, farmer, 
philanthropist and Methodist lay lead
er of Marion, Ark., has been appoint
ed to the Advisory Board of the Com
modity Credit Corporation;

He was one of four new members

The Magicians ’of LeMoyne-Owen 
College launched their cross-country 
schedule Saturday-morning at Fuller 
Park with a 19-36} victory. over Tus
kegee Institute • of {Alabama.

Setting the päce'tor all of the, run
ners was the i Magicians’ Russell 
Floyd,: a.sophoniore from Philadel
phia, Pa., ..who, Covered the 3.8-mile 
course in: 21.09.’ Bennie Liggins, a 
LeMoyne freshman from Northside 
High; was second at 22.03.

Other Magicians finished in this 
fashion: Ambrose ; Bennett, 4th; T, 
W. Hayslett, 5th; Willie Young, 7 th; 
Robert Lipscomb, 11th, and Ossie 
Lewis, 12th. V;/.-; ; " .

Finishing for ^Tuskegee were James 
Jennings, 3rd; Wayne Fisher, 6th; 
Calvin Powers, \ 8th’ William Hall, 
9 th; Howard Alston, TOth, and Theo
dore Spradley, 13th,

The Magicians,? coached by Edgar 
Brown, , meet the 1 Tuskegee . Tigers in 
a return engagement, Saturday, Sept. 
27rat-Tuskegee.|pi • ■ ■-?

tiary at Nashville to custody of the 
Council.

Mr. Taylor said the • Council has 
found a job for Mr.. Jones in an 
industrial plant

The legislator said Jones was con
victed on a charge of killing a man 
three years ago while Jones was here 
on furlough from the army.

Of the - Memphis : situation Mrs. 
King writes:

“What had been a small strike by 
an obscure, local union became a. 
city-wide protest movement in which 
SCLC’s local affiliate, headed by 
Jim Lawson (the Rev. James M. 
Lawson, Jr.) tocjra leading part 
Predominantly while AFL-CIO unions 
joined in. Jim. telephoned Martin for 
help. sMartin;went-to Memphis to 
address a huge, mass meeting, and 
while he was there, Lawson asked 
him to lead a protest .march in 
Memphis on March 28.

“Against the advice of some of 
the SCLC staff, who feared such 
a diversion of effort might affect 
the planning for the Poor People’s 
Campaign, Martin agreed to do so.

ASC State- Committeemen ad- 
minisjer ASCS farm .action programs 
in their .States such ‘as- the cotton, 
tobacco and peanut programs,* and 
voluntary lU-h^at andfred grain pro
grams.. •

State Committeemen also adminis
ter pri?e support and acreage allot
ment programs, farm storage facility 
loans, and such conservation activities 
as the Agricultural Conservation Pro- 
gram (ACP), afiti Cropland Adjust; 
ment Program; (CAP).

In Arkansas, Mr.r Kennedy , owns 
and’'operates his? family": farm of 
340. acres in addition to a 400 acre 
.taringwhich ppecates^ih; partner-
siiip'with’ his father. ' ; '

Soybeans and{cotton*are their main 
crops witfii, 100 head of Angus cattle.
' 7 Mri- ■.¡■Kennedy; is.-.'if graduate ‘of

Magicians Trip

Frhddm Won For 
ponvicied Ex-Soldier

. • iz*• •• ■ V. ‘ i • > ...
J^StatfriRepresentatiye^ James'; L T'iiy- 
; lor-f’chairman .of the - Citiien Demo- 
. ^tic Council, reve al ed this week that 
:^|ene' Jones, a formet ¿soldier, has 

been* reieasf d from the state peniten-

ggjrted paralyzed for life,
ss. X——¡—;—-—... i

'fest} -d real, moneyrralsor for the civil right* unit • =
• . - • './* .. *' * * , ■ 

"ihPERATION: BREAKFAST — Operation Breakfast, aimed 
at providing morning meals for 100 children In the Foote 

•HoWes'area, Is dueto-get underway here under the difection 
■ bf nohb other than Lance (Sweet Willie* Wine) WateOn.

• gAT LONG LAST /^.City Council has finally passed an OPf 
•dinance which will permit erection of a pedestrian overpass - 
over a wide span of railroad tracks at Lauderdale and Rail
road Avenue. Hundreds of youngsters' lives .are endangered 
’dally'-as they cross the tracks to and.from Booker T. Wash
ington High School, Porter Junior High and Georgla Elemen- 
-¿aiySchdol. - t t t
■/..I./// ./;■/-.

BACK TO SCHOOL — The Rev. James M. Lawson, pastor
Of Centenary United; Methodist Church, has been admitted 
io Vanderbilt University . Divinity School for graduate study. 
'Hejiyill continue4o pastor Centenary. ___ '

■ ■■ í)ITí 11 »

Pick Ark Farmer

InFeB'B
-Jacob. EVans,JSflf 

was sentenced to lit.................
v-eek by Criminal Court J lid g; Odell 
Horton on recommendation of state’s 
attorneys Ewell Richardson and Ar
thur Bennett. .

f' Evans pleaded, guilty to first degree 
murder and tv/o counts of assault 
to,: murder. -.He.:wiil be.;eligibli..for

Evans w6nt J^/ttybhome
Qf . ’ bis ..estrangetf ; Evon
t’vans, at 962:fe^as'-ta\t.-'-Feb. 1 to 

. make a child support payment. He 
Jbecame angry’ after he Wd he found 
another man. Albert. Lee Baldwin, 
|8, In the house.

•/.’¿vans claimed he went and got a 
‘¿Kbtguri. which he had hidden near 
the house, and returned- He said he 
shot .at.Baldwin and .his /wfd’s' sister, 
Missi^ Patricia Steversori. 15, ■ when 
they "came out the front dobj^ ?
•vZ-;■?
• Evans reloaded the guti ,and. fired 
again--at Baldwin and accidentally, 
hit his mpther-m-la^ Mts.: Ollie Lee 

• <'b£rdtmy ,54,, who,was killed instantly.

, • Bald win was wounded in' the chest 
but Recovered. Miss SteyjeisodJ-.whose

■ CHURCHES CRYING. c-i ¿(ficljii‘ of several churches in 
the: city are at the pdlpt- ot tears because collection .plates 

• 1*i- yperationakedsts'during .the 
have gone out to members

Food Stamps Trip
Memphis Merchant
,:ÿ;A Memphis food store has been 
disqualified from the "federal food 
stamp program for violations, the 
Ü. S. Department of Agriculture’s 
Food and-Nutrition Service reports. 
: )’ X-. ‘

Hill’s -Grocery, 936 North Seventh 
St, owned^ .by . Robert L. Hill, was 
charged -Ayitli giving cash as change 
and selling Ineligible items including 
cleaning, supplies, stockings, light 
Bulbs arid ; wif e; = ■

The disqualification which started 
•Sept. 6, will last 90 days..

MEMPHIS,. TENNESSEE,. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBHt 27, 1969

For Top Post
j Secjetaiy 1 of Agriculture Clifford ' 
M. Hardin has named Negro 
/annefsk in iap~thany .sjates to setyi; 
as members 'of -ijie Agricultural Sta
bilization and Cansenfation (AjSC);- 
State Committees iir'their Respective

; . • -- , ■ V
.: The six include 27-year old Claude 
C. Kennedy/ Jr.\; of Marianna, Ark^, 
one the youngest men ever named a 
Sta’te'.Committeenian.’’ ftpi
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1 hey re automatic.
And they’re also a reminder. A re< 

minder that we all hàve té work hard 
..' i- : ~ ! ‘■ri V- vfc i?u ■ .¡J « < !rto keep what we have.
, Investing in your country will dp 

just that.
Think about■ U. Sb Sayings Bonds.

■ ' It?s a way th keep 
country from getting .
folded, spindled .
or mutilated. V | '

by buying 1!. S.

they work or 
preserve our

4 " ’î’ï.’î'' ?■ r *• - ■. h I'11 '

¡'----------------i ..... , . j.;. ;

Being ap Apierican is comfortable.
After all, we do have more than any 

other country in the world.
: But sometimes we get too comfort
able. We take our leisure and our

V < T ' ' s • V ?..■ * / ■

prosperity and our freedoms for 
granted. Sometimes y^e have to be , 
reminded that it wasn’t easy for usi to 
get where we are. That the freedoms 
fii enj oy weren’t handed to us on a 
platter.

Of course, the great majority of 
Ameripans have great pride in their 
¿ouptry. gg| .

bank, they’ve helped ' 
freedoms by investing in 

their country.
“At the same time, they’ve been 
storing up quite a nest egg for them
selves. ■ ’ ■' ■ ' ■' ' ' H;

TJ.S.- Savings Bonds pay a guaran
teed return. And your inve^tipept ,is 
backed by th.e full faith and credit of 
thé United States of America."

Also, the interest on Spriés E Sav
ings Bonds isn’t subject to stateor 
local income taxes., :.;;::byu

You can defer federal taxes ion 
E Bond interest until you redeem fhp 
Bond.«

If your Bonds are lost, or stplen, 
or destroyed, we simply replacé thém 
without cost,

They’re safe.

ì ■.-»<

• JZ; f \ ■ -fl T 'r J
ç *
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MEMPHIS WORKS
4?. ' NEEDS . . .. ... ■

PRODUCT DESIGN
. GRADUATE PAECHANltAt’ ENGINEERS OR

RELATED METAL DESIGN EDUCATIONS FOR

MAY PHONE FOR APPCHNYMeNT TO.

EMPLOYMENT SUPERV1SOR 357-5311

An Equal Opportunity, Employer (M-F) .
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887 Thomas Street

ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO

Name
Street Address

jf¿ .t*misgL'*tae-:
— (KStrOXStutM JM.Í

Ses feet ¿Ign i

DAYPHÒNt 
NIGHTS: BR

NOW SHOWING

Completely Modern and Ait-Conditioned 
BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP 

HI-FASHION HAIR STYLES 
:A Complete Hair, Facial and Manicure Service

’ PLUS -
i frul joininE

DEUlinRn-UIOODUM

uiinninG'
EVERYTHINGIy^M

The State NAACP Conference 
opened Thursday, Sept. 18 with re*, 
gistration at the Tutwiler Hotel where 
the business sessions, workshops and 
panel discussion are'being conducted.

The conference will close Saturday, 
September Y<J with" election of of4 
ficers. Bishop William Smith, of 
Mobile, is State NÀÀCP Conference 
président

FIRST BAPTIST ’ :{
379 Beale Street........... ... .. ■
. Rev. u James A.'Jprdaii, minister

Sunday school begins the-, wor
ship day at First Baptist at 9:30 
am. with Bro. Harry Bridges Sr. 
In "charge as superintendent, as-, 
slated by. Sister Ruth ' Harris. The 
11 a.m. message will be given by 
Rev. Mr. jordan with music ap
propriately furnished by the youth 
choi rwith Sister Carlsteen'D. Lof. 
ton, will sponsor a Pre-Choir Day 
Musical. . ’ ' i'

. MRS, JOHN COX (Elizabeth) 
and her sister, MB3S JUM ELLA 
COTTON returned home last week- 
after -.three weeks -in Kansas City 
where they./visited,a-relative,.Mrs. 
Lottie Story -whose husband once 
pastured one of the Methodist 
churches-In Memphis. ■

STRAND HAIR COLORING 
thole« of 5 natural «haden 

Mt Bieca—Black-Park Brawn..
■ Maam Brown—llahrfirwn À 
Aik for it at y»ur dnipM.

WARREN’S ORIGINAL HAIR STYLES

musical program will be featuring 
the famed Pattersonfiàtres among 
whom k will., be. Mf. Ernest^Donel- 
son Sr., Mr. ÀlphonsoDavis.’ Mr- 
Jimmy Mountatih, Mr. James ‘'Shell 
ton,. Mr, Arthur Hudson and Mr. 
Williè Gordon and others, èünday, 
Sept. 28, the 11 am. message will 
feature' Mrs. Alma Ji. Black, 
member of the New Salem Con
gregation. The 3 p.m. speaker is 
expected to offer the challenge to 
the sisterhood as well as point out 

..constructive . efforts . women have 
have been engaged in bringing 

. about .the kingdom on earth. Mrs. 
Ethel Boyce, chairman; Mrs., Daisy 

^Mays,-. co-chairman; ?Mrà/ Mpfeelle 
Hanna, publicity, and - thë’JïiStef- 
hood ¿¿¡général urge ‘ the coopera- 

’ tion of 7 all the' many-ftlends
New- Salem." ^4 V ... !FREE PARKING

Open 6 Days A Week 
WARREN LEWIS - Proprietor

MEMPHIS' WOMB; ; Saturday,

weû as. thé special feature of sac- 
red'recordings during her evange
listic presentation.

ANNUAL WOMAN’S DAY TO BE 
OBSERVED AT. NEW SALEM 
BzlPT. FOURTH STREET 
: Annual Woman’s ; Day is; beingj 
observed Sept. 28 at the New Sa-;. 
lemJi.'©aptist “ Church, Ô55 , South 

.fourth Street, pastored by the Rev. 
Willie G. Williams. Activities for 
this ¿ historic ï occasion begin Sept. 
26 ¿¿with’ .a-j.pre^opèning- that will 
feature an ’ inspirational message by 
Miss .Claree Avant • of the St. Mat
thew ,Baptist;: Church.. ...

Saturday night ¿t 7:30 ppjn. a

MMàU; .
Menthol.ICD’s 
ftöwerin?^"^ 
-Wittan'i'i

Innvenlory Pi
' ‘«t'-f 'tifi • •àt ’--'--fW For Sum

NEW TYLER AME 
568 Carpenter 
Rev. John 0. Miller, minister.

Sunday Schpol at 9:30 a.m. ’with 
the. sisterhood in charge. However,' 
thé 'general superintendent, Bro. 
C. W. Bowen, will be available to: 
render any. assistance needed.'The1 
Sisterhood of Néw Tyler will be 
lif the spotlight with annual Wo.- 
man’s Day, Sent. 28. At the 11 
a.m. worship, hour, the message, 
will be given by Mrs. H. H.. Cul
pepper of Progressive Baptist 
Church. At 4 ;p.m. Mrs. Jimmie J. 
Bradley, of the Middle Baptist; 
Church will be the guest speaker. 
Music will. be furnished by the 
Senior and Youth Choirs with Mrs! 
Edna Goodrich at thte piano. Miss 
Mattié Holrites ' at the organ, and 
Mrs. Harvey Wherry directing. At 

. 6 ,p.m. ACE Hnlon Fellowship’ con
venes 'with- Miss ’ .Ehna Harris’;«: 
charge. The public is particularly, 
invited to worship with New Ty-i 
1er for this momentous day. ? \ !

■ Sept. 26, First "Baptist is spon
soring a “Take Your choice — 
JHeaven and Hell Party” at. the 
jçhurçh.: if one chooses., heaven, he 
hats ice cream , while 'the /hell: 
ihoosers £ dine . on spaghetti ■ that. 
."Jias’ been slightly seasoned. .with 
'pepper. Sister Willie" Mae Mor- 
'.ffimdjsv.in.','Charge of. this atfiir. 
Sister Sadye C. Ambrose Is church 
secretary

MRS. -LAMARR TO ADDRESS 
.Sl’XDAY SCHOOL ASSEMBLY , 
;,. Mrs. F. R. LaMarr, child evange- 
■ltst and benevolent missionary and 
an' . ardent worker- at St; ' Andrew, 
AME . Church was the Sunday 

«Siqftiooï Woman’s Day guest speak- 
"ed at ciao Hickman Temple AME 
Church of which the Rev. Vir- 

-gfnta j Heed is ; pastor. ,4A Nation 
:;l(n^ek God,’.’ the. lesson, was .beau.

O ADJUSTED •EXCHANGED •REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Mcmph1ariigWith Memphis Oapjial 

r A CHECK OUR REPUTATION ★★¿1 !

COLEMAN & TAYLOR «3
TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE j|Pni

XL. M7-223 Dnlon Ave. 52M4M
b«33'Highway 51 S. 39T-M69 . Memphis» Tenn. ’*■0-^-***-

1900 University, Little-"Roekr"ATki-------

For One Year (52 Issues)
I enclose $5.00 remittance

MEMORIAL STUDI 
Ùeàütiful, Lasting 

MemolHal«'

DiAliiLAS, Ga.;rlu-Trustee'.Ser- 
.zyJcea-were held at . the St. Paul 
Church Sunday.. Little Derrick 

„Battle son of Mr. and Mre.,Al- 
.gih' Derrick was t christened. 
Sunday afternoon, the ,L. W. 
Hope Ensemble made' its debut. 
They were presented by Miss 
Lena Mioses and - accepted by 
Dock Bras well;'? Others on the 
program. were:, Mrs. Thelma 
-Slaughter . .arid . Rev. L. W. 

._Hcpe;.^Mmes.i stable Nixon and ■ 
; M&ng^fet ;\Braswell assisted in 
* Mr Cee. ¿The ..members of. the 
group are:Lawrence " Nixon, 
president, Holly Holland, vice- 
president,’. Malihda Battle,, se-; 
cretary,3 Willie M. Daugherty, 
treasurer^'Wlckie Wright, par_ ’ 
liamentairian, ■ Kathy Wright, 
chaplain,- Kerry a ¿Holland, .re
porter,. Mrs. Johnnie M. Sex. 
ton, Myrtis .Moses, musical di
rector and; Rev. JL. W. Hope, 
minister.

.Mra Alice Wilson, and Gor
die‘Sumlin-a^ Paulding
Memorial Hospital. -Mrs. Lillie 
M.’. -Watts,' Addie- yRuth Watts 
and Jerry Watts " are conval- 
escing. after being confined to 
the Pauiding Memorial Ho&pi. 
tai - Hospital for several days, 
j James . Roberts. and .; Randy 
Broadnax attended. the . w edd- 
ing of Miss Berlye J. Reid and 
■Mr. Rowden at the Dixie Hills 
Baptist. church in Atlanta 
Saturday. : ■* /

: A birthday dinner- was. given 
at- the home. of ,Mr* and JMrs. 
Sammy Broadnax^ in* horior .of ‘ 
Mre. .Willie Bell Roberts: re-! 
cehtly.. The' Friendship Sing
ing Convention was held at 
the New Friendship Church of 
Powder Springs~. on Saturday 
and Sunday' George Jett, -pre- 
sfdeht. t

.ATTORNEY A. D. SHORES .......... 
kô ¿xs-.-il "JCyXI .aiîC he'? •• 

-.-"íBTRíMlENGHIAIM; Ala,¿- (SNS). —- 
Atiy..<Artiiur ■ Shores,-• whar.it $eek- 
¿ing^^l^añ;-tItoi£-&a4Rircüi^iánii 
■ City. Council/? scheduled .to dèhveti 
the featured speech at, thç banquet 
session of the Alabama State - Con
ference of NAACP Branches .Friday 
night, September ,19 at the Tutwiler 
Hotel. '

Councilman Shores is president of 
the Birmingham Urban League. He iá 
•grand attorney of . the Knights . of 
’Pythias of Alábanla and‘^a -member 
of the Birmingham CÏub 'of ’ Ft'ôpiierà 

'International, the latter a mâle Ser
vice organization. • ‘ î

SI. Andrews SS Dept.
TilfotiorStudeBfRg

Three members of Hie
Junior Dept., <rf 6tr. Andre« AME 
Church will receive special- Sunday 
School honors, Sept. 28, at 10 a. 
m. *

The honorees are Stephen Clark, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. & V. ClaHc, 
1210 Greenwood St., Malcolm k. 
Jones, son of Mr._and_ Mrs. Rich, 
and Jones, 794 Rnanoice, and sii& 
•tnh. ajeeMhoon; sonhfi^.'andMriS; 
Shelton Mhoon, Sr. of 1210 S. Or-

:: - 7

DAISY :
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

’* ? .*< . ,?y-.

■f /

'• ÿ; ¿est taw in town i i
H'd t

1'^5

Buffalo, Catfish, Crappe and Shrimp 
CORNER OF FLORIDA AND S. PARKWAY 

“: Ample Parking Space

F rst Grade’ 235-lb.; .15 Year Bonding Roofing
D slivered in. City — U-Haul.. ? ?...... .. 
Iriside Latex Paint White and Colors
--(Stripe'.label) b; -.....
) -Gal. MfoitnuMTNor Exceptions). 
'16x12' PHrtted .Handboard Siding.'..............
elái tícftfói Paired;Blue* < 

J/¡ Install. Ideal for Camp-’.-, _ 
", Covering' Old ’ Warehouses t "

C srrugatéd: Roofing . »q. $10.49

HYMAN BU1LDERS SUPPLY
H29jtótai1000 N. Hollywood 
Pit. 948-4555 ' ’ - ’ Ph. 327-4126

M9^W,Z.Broadway - Forrest City, Ark.
— -------- ; ■ ' ; —' - ■' - • '

- /?
ft eíaisii

.".¿¿".$6.2»:

.... $5.85

Reg. $2.99 
.1.49 gal.

............... >.".:$Y.79M’
Por White, 4' Rolls Easy to / . 

Campers, Cabins, Storage Houses' ?!;'z

".'.i-Wi; ’.’/Wl. ’ 
---------  $8.95

whar.it


Mrs. B. M. Tyus Earns

would
'It turned into a honible situation.

blamed.

GLOBAL PORTRAITS
By Lou. LuTour

Knoxvville,Tenriâssée

Buy Bonds
‘KAY PUBLICATIONS.

ByLyman Young:

European colonial expansion wà»

ATLANTIC OCEAN

Puerto Plata#

Santiago,

DOMINICAN RËRUBUÇ
LáRohíanai

CARlSÈEAN'SÉA

distributed by King Features Syndic«,.

Landins 
Btrip/i

of dollars. J 
value.of.trt 
screening bu 
blocking put 
beauty of pr 
nlnlshlng. lui 
A shade:, tr 
much,: as ter

ate Foreign. R< 
ml ttee, effective!

After the publishing of the First 
Edition of DBAB, a section, of -the 
piB.'Magazine will be reserved for 
news and views concerning DBAB 
Biographees. , 1 . . > ' ; ’f

ion in’piano, 
instruments, 
courses by

Miles 50

I Wagner
I,; teacher

DBAp will be published so;M ;to 
have available three Editions—■ the 
regular,.the De Luxe, and the.Royal 
Edition,. • - ' v

Harvest Tea
(Continued from Page One))

AND HOPEFULLY WE'LL 
START TO PICK UP 
MORE IDEAS ABOUT
HOW ANIMALS 
SIGNAL ONE

ANOTMEg.^ ^S J:

There Is a -certain•! tree . worth 
more thin' tOlv tbe/toaheyjp/the

National : Bank?, It contains; „eight . principal 
jooms tn. the .basérnenf dnd4trst4lôpr structure?; 
Shown at a.preliminary inspection of. the. build-1 
ing were: W. R, Lesenyie, : assistant cashier of.ç 
Gary National; W. " W: Gasser Jr;,bank chair-. 

; man; - Bradley, andClyod Moran,representing, 
the Chicago office ôf SBÀ.: Winters as the gen',’ 
eràl côntractor; . • ■ : ?'■' i

We? are going to highlight the 
features of the coming publication —i 
DICTIONARY OF BLACK AMERI
CAN BIOGRAPHY? Members of its 
Editorial and Advisory Board include 
thé Hon, ’Vfilitam- Booth, Judge of 
the Criminal Court iof "New' York 
City, N. Y ; Dr. J. King' Chandler, 
III, President of Daniel Payne Col
lege, Birminghamr'Ala.; Dr. Wayman 
R. F. Grant,^ National Advisory 
Board, N ASSP Curriculum Commit
tee, Mobile,' Ala.; Mrs. Carmen Mur
phy, President’ of House of Beauty 
& Carmen Cosmetics, Inc., Detroit,' 
Mich.; Frederick ' O’Neal, President 
of Actors Equity, New York City, 
N. Y.; Frederick D. Pollard, Presi
dent of Fritz Pollard & Associates,

w» re Motivations for extensions of U.S. 
/ I ”E territorial holdins» staongiy influ
enced International policy repeatedly be-, 
tween Revolution and,?World War L-Julius 
W. Pratt’s The Ideology of American Expan
sion summarized that "purposes are various
ly found Jn the désire to eliminate trouble
some neighbors, to secure: outlets of lmpor- 

-, tant. rivers, to acquire1 areas Intrinsically

Hamilton High

BIRM1NGHAM1ANSHOWSNEW LAW BLDG. IN 
GARY - Ally. Hilbert 1. Bradley, ,a native of 
Birmingham, Ala,,' and Winters Construction 
Company, Inc. were .hosts recently al an . open 
house to celebrate completion of the: new Brad
ley Law Building'at 2148 W. i 1th Ave., Gary, 
Ind. 'The .25 by 36-foot brick and block build
ing • was made- possible through • a ■ Small Busi
ness ? Administration . Loan, negotiated at Gary

SANTO 'DOMINGO
■■'.' ? «.''I' ■''■A

.UldNS- DOESN’T 
SHOWURiWSlt; 
•OBSERVE-. <

, The news you’ are? about to re
ceive ‘ from" Hamilton -High’s Cool 
may sound fantastic ... but re
lax that you may comprehend 
these far out waves Vivian Myers 
and I are about to send.

The Wildcats journeyed ter lor 
their second game of the MIAA 
football season. We played the- 
Chattanooga Riverside Trojans and 

.successfully, defeated them with a 
badscoreof 20 to 14. ... . ■

.After ,26 days, the sleeping pills 
were withdrawn. It took 14 days with
out thé soporific before a normal 
sleep pattern returned. For the first 
two. pill-free nights, total sleep timé 
fellabruptly.

;Although the Journal described 
‘ thbse sleep disturbances as "usually 

moré uncomfortable than serious and
: generally self-limiting," the editorial 

issued a sharp warning against con
stantly ‘stepping up the' dosage" to 
forestall. tolerance. . In such . cases, 
withdrawal "symptoms can include

I possible convulsions. ■ _

/■’however? are ; growing 
jj^g^lisiC' education 
i^eWr. ■:’■?

itop .to learn to play the 
^■iety . of reasons," Miss 
nued.; "An elementary 
temple may find it is 

certification. A
I child is -studyjng piano 

offer.
guidatic^ShiJmore understanding by

■/Businessmen most often, see. music 
¿’.A“njeafls-^relai»ti^^&simple 
xelf^njoyment/sh'c vsaid,-.

- i They'mi^Lsjart .lessons - with no in
tention ever’ of playing outside . the 
family circle?/then suddenly find 
themselves performing(. enthusiastic
ally before club- and church groups.,

And another, reason, for the non- 
musician, there ‘always is; that hidden 
longing to be able to surprise every
one at agathering.Piano and party 
go together beautifully?: . ; . ?

em rebels to Bet W.a puppe 
ico.RussiasentflgéUinto 

valùableTòi agriciùtùre.ór the fur trade,, . . ;
rk. anhntw, elimini nr mhal routes or naval ' Lincoln admlnlBtra»Jii.tO;« “I“1™ rauroao or.camu tkm between the Union ant

“Expansionist projects' to the1850’s,look-:, governments. Logically, w 
-tog toward Cuba, Mexico, and Central Amer- eracy had Been^ffu»e^ & 
ica, though denounced as measures'of the " Seward took expansionist a

Today GLOBAL PORTRAITS 
HAS THE RARE PRIVILEGE of 
saluting a most beautiful and dynamic 
young woman from London, England 
— ELLEN FISHER, executive- As
sistant to Dr- Ernest itay, publisher 
of those, wonderful Biographical Re
ference Books such as .the Dictionary 
of International Biography, Diction
ary of African Biography, Dictionary 
of Carribbeanii Biography, Interna
tional Who’s Who in Poetry, and now 
working on the Dictionary of Black 
American Biography.

Recently ELLEN FISHER and 
your own Lou LuTqur. got to
gether several times . during. her 
(Ellen’s) business trip to the USA —;i 
New York in particular, so that; she 
could do some research for the

«
OflLD

TIM TYLER
Centsnniàl

Chicago (WMNS) — You may 
have to pay - to. tonight’s induced 
sleep with tomorrow’s insomnia.

• In. an editorial cautioning against 
a'casuaT reliance on sleeping pills, 
the Journal of the American Medical 
Association suggests that “borrowed 
sleep” must eventually be repaid.

During a Tecent experiment, ,sleep
ing'pills successfully induced quick', 
deep, longer than usual slumber for 
only 12-14 days. After that, tolerance 
developed and for-the rest of the 
experiment, sleeping '■ time shortened 
and threshing-ábout time lengthened.

We know that the ever increasing 
importance of our Black Americans 
should- be permanently recognized 
and, for this reason the intematibn-i 
ally-known book publishing house bff 
Kay,' Sons and Daughters, Limited; 
of London, has set up a .Company pf ■ 
similar name right here in the United,- 
States, for the , express purpose of 
publishing DICTIONARY OF 
BLACK AMERICAN BIOGRAPHY;

—¿A Who’s Who of Black American5 
Achievement * You can note from ‘ 
the list of the members on the: A3-p 
visory Board that the . book is; going; 
to be ’the1 best. it will be; placed in: 
.all ■ of the major -Libraries’ of the? 
.world, thus, drawing the attention of 
the- peoples of all countries to the 
achievements of ."Black Americans.; 
The whole of the profits of the Com- 
'memorative First Edition will be 
given- to organizations which work 
for the betterment of Black Ameri
cans, generally.

ÜBkEYMÖUSE

ifilBlilli
"Bit *

KEV. BLAIR T. HUWHS

Our outstanding' football players 
including G. H. Wallace, William 
Sharp,' Lonnie Eranklin, Larry 
Stevenson, Tony Tate', and.Randy 
Strickland, who departed from our 
den Friday morning, Sept, 11 at 
8 a.m.; -while the students and 
band members including Charles 
Williams, Willie Joy? Roy Seymour, 
Willie1 Hughes, Eric Horton, Cor. 
nell2 Watsoii, and Michael Bernard 
left Saturday morning at 7 o'clock? 
We salute you Hamilton Wildcats 
and' a' double salute to. Phillip Jett 
for-. the achievement of 3 TD’s. We 
love you‘madly I ' ■’ J;
- Fashion around .the Wildcat’s 
Den is -an everything. We glgoloes 

-bnda Jjlgilettes >are \really . ■what's 
: -fiapppphlng,Some ofthe guys arid 

dolls sporting dlashlkis, miniskirts; 
Alcapone hats, Alpana knits, Eng
lish cuts body chains, Peter P4h



Forecasters
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ARMY ENGINEERS of the 818th Engineer Bat- 
talion . (Combat) clear rubble from « demolished 
building with a scoop loader shortly after hurricane 
Camille struck the Gulf coast In Mississippi. The 
818th and ths 43d Engineer Battaliona were among

TESTING WATER Sgt, John Scott tests the 'chlorins' 
content ■ in; water prodneed by a Fort Benning, Ga, water 
purification-unit; operating at the .Bay Comity Elementary 
School, Biloxi, Miss. The unit, one of four sent into the hur- 
ricane^tricken - areas from Fort Benning,' Ga, and Fort 
Rucker, Ala, can produce 1.500 gallons of pine 'water an 
hour. Each unit carries an additional 1,500-gallon tank, giving 
it a total capacity of 3,000 gallons.

i)EtiRiS is LOADED on trucks by heavy equipment operated by Army National 
■Goardsmen’iiurlng the aftermath following hurricane Camille. National Guardsmen par. 

Làcinated in 'rescue, security and cleanup operations. In addition, they provided transpor. 
tation, communication and electric power; The Mississippi National Guard established 

777» refugee center at Camp Shelby, Miss,-a facility capable of accommodating 4,000 

v.;/^eraoui. , , . . ; . ,7'7" 'c- //’/:
7.0//■.;

the units from Fort Benning, Ga, ruahedito the diak 
aBter area; The .engineer soldiers were tasked, with; if 
assisting1 in the clearing of all roads, bridges and 
waterways of debris. ' _ >

than 700 patients from Veterans Administration 
hospitals in Gulfport and Biloxi. Miss. Approximate* 
ly 3,400Army National Guardsmen from,"four states

wen

Eeles 7 
broké:¿th®IS^t|

consecu&fújte¿ié£ 
lected thè^fitìòni 
òf thé fldonth’ 
batting àvèràg&jdt

ly 3,400 Army Ñational Guardsmen from /four 

(Mississippi, Alabama, Louisiana and Virginia) 
ón thè’acene to help. '
i '.’.vr'jiç -=7-. <■', ri« i i'-tvÄi >.,/<• -/

; A STRANDED FLOOD. VICTIM is hustled to an Army 
helicopter for evacuation from a storm-torn area in Nelson 
County, Va. Army helicopter pilots, accompanied by medical 
teams from Davison Army Airfield, Fort Belvoir, Va, con-

‘ CLEARING A HIGHWAY. A medium-tractor,.IL?, operated by soldiers of the 818th 
Engineer .Battalion (Combat) clears debris from k town in the Gulfport area. Miss. The 
npid'openihg of roads speeded the evacuation of casualties from the disaster sites. . .9 J* Ji; J

■i irilìé , » ’
CsO-nCT.I

,, 6 » .<

SEEKS NORTHWEST PASSAGE—The 125,000-toh Icebreaker. Manhattan
Castle, Del., on a ¿hree-month, 9,000-mile voyage to prove there is a (»mmerciaHy^XÄ'Ä*^ 
ible northwest passage to the new oil fields near Alaska’s northern coast. 'In additiontoV$*aT- 
oil, untapped mineral resources forecast a boom .future, for north1 part of the^hemisphek-b.'

. * . vS7-:' ;Aj-. ,
.. ' ... . ' ” xw b/pj

----- - I. .UM.uufa.gpi-eiR»'«)..»?___—— -------- I frif <7 « S .

gène Morrow,. Benjamin Mcgheef 
Mrs; . Ida M. Thora, Emanuel ,T.

Odessa Thompson, Mrs. Freeman,. 
Mr. And Mrs. J. N. Gayles, Mrs. 
Lucille B. Kelley^ Mr. - and’ Mrs.' 
William E; Sterling, Jr, Mr. and ; 
Mrs. : Rufus' Harris. Sr, James Benn 
Mrs,-Lucinda B. Robey, Mrs. Ech
ols Webb. Mrs. Carolyn Hunter. 
James Cofon. Mr. and Mrs.- Clyde 

■ A. Montgomery, Mrs: 'Blanche-K.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs; .Cooley, Jes- 

.sie Nelson^* MfsFdharlle • N.",White;
Charles J. Greene,: ; .Mr; and• Mrs; --.r, 
I very C. Brandon! ‘ 'Marcel - Hopsbii/ ' 1 ■

' / /' V-'' '«’SSISSIPPINATIONALGUARDSMENearry 

< -5,J .; a patient, evacuated from,' a hospital 'ta devastated 
Gulfport, down the ramp of a cargo aircraft. Army 

■’ .7 ’ JfAtional Guard units, called to state active ‘fluty,* as-
. •feted-«Ml -authorities'in' theevacnatinn hf'

‘ . ' “ ■ ' ' . . . .

;7.-' .,7 '''' ' 77' ; ;‘' 7'

Dinner A Tremendó us Success
....................... ............ ............................

BIRJvIINOHAM,' Ala.:\—(SNS) colleges. He related hi
In spite . of top, rival Attractions the current observance

In other- parts of.' the Magic City/ of college football co
the Birmingham Grid '.Forecasters’ America. , ;

. 19th annual. Pre-Schooi’Football . '< 1 "J
Smoker ’Wäs » rated a tremendous ' Among;those uttendli

.. success. '. r !J
A near capacity crowd witness-" J, Cunningham, Amri

1 ed'-the'-.-colurful event-.-at -Imnm“--^s.-Mr and Mrs. Loi 
culata-' Schoo)' Auditorium, "Thutpv'Davls- Mfs. Odessa

; day “NgHt,- Sept.' 4. '\Katle-Dunkbn, Mrs. B
. 1 Mr. and-Mfs.. Leon'.L
I ;A; highlight pCthe plfcht wqs the' \nd Mrs.'"curtís' Ga

1 .SSÄSSRÄifÄÄ
town edpea^ors-Pfesept she was oLr <

: tend a;,scholarship to ätlepi one' • either sports lovers i
. of the Stath . Universities, ’ .Mr! ahd; Mrs.'Willie/:
- Charfes Jóhhson "Dühn; AthWtlir cluin11^. B^d'

i; cited aftd /réealled mW 'ihemör- TIftor!r’':-Mr...and Mrs.
* able/Svents lnvo]vlñgl;éarly.,',<sarB r*’“” ”—

J of fooJbalL Tivahy among .Negro

1 wI»

* %



WOMAN

Circuit. Court. Ap

knows the answer.
Former A. U

tioner .tKM.'peñrtrat^?sa"r|e¿Í;i^ii^W

so n-ianyothér.;But damage to every woman’s hair

to stop -fighting

young Blick

2-Vear-Old

■top; itching,

.nia, Mississip
pi «Texas.

-education- -and * action,

of any other part- of his 
BUchmuelier believes

CINCINNATI trPI .^.BOb ,Cousy, 
Cincinnati Royals/coach, revealed 
he had requested permission pt be« 
come an active player' which .'-'if.

of theinf lamed hemorrhoid» 
took' place. \7 •"•
i The Secret 16 Preparation H®. 
Thdre’ano other formula 
like ill Preparation Halio 
■oothat irritated tissues and

uu|i iQOKing ñau». . . ¡ . s. ¡/¿-i

achtel!/ brush áw^fa'great'tfeál'ef ÖÄ^ubriéa 
-that eve ífbody;iüstrei end protectíóñ'.'Átid'trpîi 
ClaimthatnotttìngbèatsClarrol*coräfnüm*1^

granted at 41 years of age would 
make him the oldest player, ever 
to perform in thé: National Bas
ketball ¿Association. ;

Icial bristles 
of the hair 

Ibeauticians 
__ Treat

ment for? overcoming brittleness, dryness and breakage... 
leaving hair Swly and easy to manage. condltion*ij&an easy-tb- 
work-with creme which can even be applied duflng;a chemical

CODE M34-COM A-434 CODE F-434 
Also Available BOTTLED IN BOND

ürt'ènÆ naturai 
chemicals, Im- 
rtiohslmpleat- 
(T hot made of 
sfinge, dry and

NEW YORK TJFI — A 2 year 
old boy was hurled to his dea
th‘from a fourth floor apart
ment window during a family 
quarrel early Sunday and his 

- distraught mother jumped out 
after him, police said.

(Police said Moses Rodrigues, 
31, thew young Wilson Acez- 
do out the window through 
venitlan’ blinds while argu
ing, with the child’s mother, his 
girl , friend, In their Bronx

«araiLiiii

M DÓUBÍE ACTION 
k /rnifiíKfiRíYttMBMirr rv^^tvvu^nvirnRlllDUUt 
|2MÉssEsiiìiikmmKE

ion of citizens in safeguarding the 
«tonal health- of the nation’s

apartment. \ < .
The mother, Maria Aeezedo

31, ran screaming from the. 
room and moments later puihp 
ed from another window po
lice said. .

The child was pronounced 
dead at Jaoobi Hospital and 
the mother listed in critical 
condition.

: Rodidguez was charged with 
homicide. Police said the cou
ple.; had been living together 
for some .time.

HSMan 
CATHOLICNUN 
who worked among 
Negraa* and Indian« HmI ' 
dfter fho CIvH Wan to . 
lodrn. more about her, frool 
Mother Katherine 
brex^l Guild, Sisters of 
md-'NOssed Sacrament 
Bl BRISTOL PIKE 

Hnlaht«,Pa; 19020

iooI Districts
vyr -<»< _n_-‘ 5r-'r< a

f : Now Possible To Shrink 
Painful Hemorrhoids

American Flu Bug

’ii“ tht cutoff' ot 'lederai .’funda 
as a result of a eoritrover»^! 
u^eals court desegregation

Hcaìth, "Education, arid .Wel
fare. Secretary H ■ cl B; Finch v 

•returned-B1I.-39 cases to treft-ij 
érpl hearing .examiners who' 
oriÉtnally '-found- the'-cifittr.. -t 

... iu;.,violaUdri®of3wtòÌ8Ì4;SÓivi! s 
lvghls ACT. in order for them 
to take ’"further, action cott- 
saieriL wlilt the holdings of 
the decision” - tin • a '.Taylor

SwÄSBSSHWÄ
Sixteen

National PTA is providing ex- 
vd" training and supportive; ser- 
i to stati „PTA’s ■> - - ?
lèse benefits are passed on to 
let- PTA’sorg¿Mzatio-¿** to 'city 
county- PTA’s, and then to the 

PTA units." It .is the. respon- 
Jy • of -local; units to -carry- out 
education "and- action ' programs 
teir• owiv.commiuties. , ■ x ' /
Sifterfinal ianàlysis.’t'BuchmùeU 
Said,;-. “It is: the community that, 
/accept the. responsibility and- 
unge of solving emotional and 
iÌT^ealffi problems.’’ " ' ■

ltd return the 
f-iimliinde- 
Aímoñth, UPX 
SääffiÄSSß

■ ’- " ' J ?i r.’ OISTtlttO mo wnuo-er -, 
F WATtenu ano frazier oisritusr co.
«»ftjef SAMSTOAN, KELSON CÇUNTY, KHITOtH

Only your professional beautician knows the ahbwer for «un*. 
“*,*>*;• . .

, ' And Promptly Stop The Itching,
J- ■ Relieve Pain In Most Cases. 

Jt.ir.'York, N.Y. CSpecIat): Srf- 
'. ihco'has found a medication

Kentucky's Finest Bourbon 
for 159 Years!

$010 mo $1165
AVS QL 1 1 HGAL

something arttftfrat 
has importaJfee^’ 
will develop a sense of 
individual,’ as a contributic^'jheinbet 
of society, regardless of'^^^^i

Can your hair be

■r.wRff ?-W
■r.«> Miisti’.tv

dtagiah atmosphere - that, will 
, the Cbiitt th-oppress himself 
Iveiyraiher thandestructively?’ 

hisishow society can help the 
.achteve a sense of respcmSbility' 
accountability-inways that make 
t tot himself> and. to Ms’ parents 
teacher$"'BuchmUelier added. ’_ 
a feels that the PTA’s Children’s , 
tional Health Project is the kind 
iTOgrami that can pive the/Way 
eallhy growth and development 
ill citildrerl- .The PTA worksnot 
for treatment of emotional dis- 

Inces- butt also for i their^preven- 
,-Ajded by s-Brant frnm the Na-

■V^jlAT YtiUP DRUGGÌST

i- •?: -
•■r-rç.iiî

t - -
E:.
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If they’re lost, stolen, or . 
destroyed, we replace ’em«

-'i

ïVÿ-i
# ^t-ï^?k ■ ■'->« ÿ"' .' 4:. • : > ”

■■ r

ec t i vn hi ---cancel

.-■ - > . .. -¿. æ,

à-"\ ■-' t&»*<--tfrd'

will replace them—free— 
if they are lost, stolen, or ! 
destroyed.

bonus, too. Each 
popd you huy-entitles you ; 
to buya Freedom Share of the 
^ame denomination. Freedom 
Shares pay a higher rate of in 
tferest than Bonds, and mature 
in just four and 
one-half years.
< Now doesn’t 
that sound like 
easy handi 
work?

litoi

*>\ «!•?,/<” dlr

B After that, just sit back and 
be,lazy. Each payday part 
of your pay will be automati
cally set aside for U.S. Savings 
■Bpnds.:/':.;

And that canmeanbig 
money for you in the years to 
come. For a new home, for 
education,- or for retirement.

It means big money for your 
country, too. /Fjie kind it takes 
to put men on the moon, build 
highways, and keep the nation 
stfohg; - -,1 .r

And the government believes 
ijisafeguarding yqxur ipvpgh i 
ment in it. Bonds are guar^n-d 
teed» Andthe U.S.Treasury ;



1E0 PUNCH IN THE
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UNITED^ÄBS KIÑ6 'COTTON

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

RONCO

THRIFTY-PÄCK

Carl Carson QUARTERS 1 lb

MOTEL
Promotes

HOGUE &

ACRES OF FREE PAVED PARKINÛ
CLOSED WEDNESDAY « SUNDAY NIGHTS:

QET FAST BLESSED RELIEF 
-I FROM THE ITCHIND (, SCALINO OF

No Coupon» - No Stamp» 
No’ Forced i Pur chaló».

973 :5Ó. THIRD AT WALKER? .i 
1378 HOLLYWOOD AT CHELSEA 
3362 SUMMER ÀT NATIONAL: ■

JOHNSON PRINTER Y

MORE THAN FIVE INCHES OF RAIN in two hours makes thia 
telephone;booth.a strange Bight in Lubbock, Tex.’ That’« 

Simon Ramon toitherelmaMfig connections.' - t

Fine WedJ:ng Invitations

INSURÂNCÉfBANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTERS

a moytMeril/w'ffliih'fe an expression 
of eelf determination for organiza
tion of theblaok communities in 
America."
■j The point; they say is that black 
churchmen regard the BEDC as' a 
potentially valuable organization, 
deserving at support and. at the- 
South Bend 'convention, black 
churchmen appealed to white chur. 
chmen to trust their , judgment In 
this matter instead of applying 
wh^te rules and white, logic. ., .

In this connection, it is pointed 
out that the BEDC has been ex
tensively reorganized.: Forman has 
been eased out' of ■ its chairmanship 
and effective control is now lodg- 
ed.in group ”■ '........
clergymen. :

- think' ¿o
realize at South Bend that the only 
way to deal with demands that 
may seem • unreasonable or even 
outrageous Is to go the second mile 
voluntarily,” said the Rt,. Rev. 
William '. F. Creighton, Episcopal 
bishop .of Washington, D. C.. “A 
Black Manifesto can be repudiated 

j but the cry of a hurt people can- 
not be.’ • .

iveslde Churiih£.Bnd ; staging ■ slt.ln 
toccupatlond '¿ÍJVárSius.Chúrch head 
^quarters. . : _11Ó ft- 
rVrHow to itepond- to the -Black 
^^nifesto.^'beçjunè;;^burning .topfc

Convenient 
Locations

1578 LAMAR AVE. „ 

3384 THOMAS AVE. S2 
.4321 SUMMERAVE.
85ÍI PARK AT HIGHLAND

The Hogue & Knatt Food Store» a re Authorized by.the Unlte^.^(tee 
Government to Accept and Redee tn .Goivt, Coupon«. - . si' 'T!

By ROY McGHEE
WASHINGTON — UH—An 

appeals court colleague said 
Tuesday Clement F. Hayns. 
worth did nothing wrong. , In 
buying stock In a cq'ipariy 
.with a case before their court, 
blit- that? he personally Would 
not have done it. • .

As hearings on Haynswqrth’s 
nomination to the Supreme 
Court resumed, Seri,“ Birch 
Bayh, D-Ind., said he intend
ed to question Haynsworth’

of sòme, bowling, .¿lanes .and 
pinsetters reclaimed from. a 
proprietor who failed to make 
payments.. A- ■

Winter saldi he,- Haynsworth 
and a thlrd Judge agreed on 
the decisimi Noy; 10. lBB^Y'“.:: 
. ■ The Justice Department said 
Haynsworth bought ■ , $16,000 
worth'of Brunswlck’ stock Deo. 
20, 1067, after, the three Judges 
agreed but before their opln. 
lop was ¿announced.- ,

at every Protestant church coriven-. 
tlon held this summer.' Some de
nominations . rejected' It out of 
hand, others,- while reluslng to give 
funds to the .. BEDC promised to 
step up their financial support of 
other organizations.worklng to im-: 
prove Negro economic conditions. 

, When the Episcopal General» 
Convention met at South Ben, Ind. 
Aug. 31. the ..vice chairman . of the 
BEDC, . a Philadelphia Negro who 
hastoken the name of; Muhammed 
Kenyatta, seized the microphone 
from Presiding Biship John E.' 
Hines and demanded that the con. 
vention give priority to action on 
the Manifesto’s- demand for repa
rations. /

On Sept. 3, after four days of In
tense debate on the convention ap
proved a resolution instructing the 
church’s executive council to al
locate “not less than $200,000 to 
the National Committee of Blaok 
churchmen, and ecumenical group • 
which had endorsed ■ the Black 
Manifesto and which had publicly 
indicated its Intention of relay
ing ¿the. Episcopal -grant J to the 
BEDC. .- - • , ■ . . • ,

The convention’s action was at 
tacked .by some-blacks who. said it 

,wP¥ld;ihayq lieen;more honest and 
more corageousjfor the churdh to 
make the grant directly to the 
BeDC rather than indirectly 
through a ¡“cover” orgsniatzton..

But the sharpest ', criticism has 
come from c. white' • Episcopalians 
Including- some “SSitf5 supported-; the” 
church’s 1368 action allocating $9 
million for community organiaz- 
tion and economic development in 
black ghettos. ..

CRITICS’ VIEW
Thoes critic’s contend that the 

Episcopal contention, by appearing 
ta give' m to threats, has, under
mined the ' position of responsible^ 
N«rro organizations and has creat
ed the lmpressio nthat violent dis
ruptive tactics are the best -way 
to obtain.racial justice. Instead.oif 

. improving race -relations they say 
th” Fr’lsronal action has set a pre
cedent that will cause untold harm 
in the future.

In. •reply. ■ church officials point 
out' that the convention resolution 

. in'-b'ded these words:
“While rejecting much of the 

ideology of the Black Manifesto,: 
we recognize that the Black Eco
nomic Development Conference Is
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mosphere In. First Class.,Facilities at Rates you can Afford.
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REALITY IS CHRISTIAN SCiENCE
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"The Kingdom is the Lord's, and He is Governor 
among the nations." This passage from;P*alms is 
in the Christian Science? tewois-Sermor» /for Sunday,. 
28. The subject Is "Reality." ' ‘ '

A correlative passage from Science arid HeaWv.wilh 
"Key to the Scriptures'-' by Mary Baker Eddy, affirn^j 
"When ■ man ; is governed. by God, the ever-present Mind 
who understands all 'things, manknows that with God 
a|l things are possible." , ■ ...7;

Al! are- welcome, at. the.Christian Science Society, 
836 So. Lauderdale, at Crump,Sunday at 11 a.m. Sun- 
day . School begins àt 9:15 d.m. - ; > / • . 'f'Î’ .ï
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about dividends he - got from | 
the Chesapeake & Ohio Rail
road while.it was a litigant' 
before his 4th U; S. Circuit | 
Court óf Appeals. . ¿; j

"What.Ï .want to find out,-' 
Bayh said, “'Is whether he got 
the dividends while'sitting In 
judgment on the C&o case.”

Judge Harrison' L. 'Winter 
of Baltimore told the Senate 
Judlciars Committee' hearing 
that he knew of.; "no.s.falrer 
judge, no more gracious lead-; 
er arid no one possessing bet
ter judicial temperment,’! '.

. This high opinion, said’Win-- 
ter, was not changed ' “In the 
slightest respect’’; by the fact 
that Haynsworth bought stock 
in ; Brunswick, Corp., ' “which 
-benefited. by a 4th Circuit 
• Court’ ’ruling while’ ' Hayris. 
worth was chief judge.

Thé purchase was made af
ter the; ruling - but., before It, 
'wds'announced: ¿j“,' ' ,

"Would you have regarded 
It as proper on your part to 
purchase the stock- béfore the' 
opinión was announced?” ask
ed Sen. Philip A. -Hart. D-' 

•Mich. •;■.-■ . ."f.’.l-
‘I would have avoided buy

ing the' stock until after the 
opinion was filed' ani the mat- 

'tâ-.'disposed;” Winter’'replied.
But hé added he saw no le

gal conflicts in Hayriswprth’s 
action and that ^Haynsworth 
obviously did not profit« from 
the purchase. " ’’

Haynsworth’s. court“ upheld 
a lower federal court decision 
giving Brunswick ownership

; UPI —• Gov. Lester Maddox 
says he would like to hear 
music and see Hood lights on 
the Georgia Capitol

Arrangirv the lights' and 
music could .'make' the Capitol 
a major tourist attraction, the 
governor, told the-State Build-, 
tog Authority Monday Iri sug. 
grating that a carillon or.

-. rh'mis be Installed In . the
Capitol tf-tne. -

“We can make ours the most 
'attractive and talked about 

• - state ,'capltbl complex to
America." Maddox said.

“I believe that the whole
- United States could be talking 

about our,'Cap’tol if it were 
tghted. qhj the bells Install. 
ed."-’The dome was covered 
with gold leaf-several years

v; ago.
• State Auditor Ernest Davis 

.... told Maddox that plans for, the 
plaza park’ tinder construction 
across from the Capitol call

- for a long rang landscape de- 
' - s’jn arid piping In music from 
! the Carillon at the Stone

Mountain State Park.
■ Davis saw he would Investi

gate the possibility of-expand
ing those plans. ■

.hereinafter ;cal!ed;tte;BEDC 
fed; a “Blaek Manifâjxf'.tjlé 
jjames Forman,, 'ÿtemandl 
¡million In ;; "réparatrions” 
iwhite churchés: and^eÿnago 

.The manifesto
'-■luttonary rhettndc.'IriiduffiM

SOUTHLAND
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